Community Services Group (CSG)  
Mountville, PA  
EMAIL:studyd@csgonline.org  

REPRESENTATIVE: Dave Study - Corporate Recruiter  

MAJORS SOUGHT: Anthropology, Psychology, Social Work, Sociology  

SKILL SETS: Communication (verbal and written), Teamwork (works well with others), Computer  

Community Services Group (CSG) is dedicated to providing quality, community-based mental health, intellectual & development disability (IDD), child & youth, and autism services throughout central & northeastern Pennsylvania. With over 1,800 employees, CSG has developed a spectrum of specialized programs to meet the needs of the individuals it serves & is committed to empowering individuals & promoting independence and wellness. Benefits are available for those who qualify.  
Home Page: www.csgonline.org  
Career Page: www.csg.jobs, EOE  
www.csgonline.org  

CRISMA Center, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine  
Pittsburgh, PA  
EMAIL: coc9@pitt.edu  

REPRESENTATIVE: Courtney (Colonna) Kuza '98, MPH - Program Manager, Health Policy and Management Program  

MAJORS SOUGHT: Anthropology, Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science/ IT, Health Communication, Health Professions, Mathematics, Psychology, Social Work  

SKILL SETS: Communication (verbal and written), Analytical/Research, Interpersonal (relates well to others)  

The CRISMA Center is a multidisciplinary clinical, translational, and health services research group conducting cutting-edge research into the optimal care of the critically ill. Research is performed by world class teams in five programs: Clinical Epidemiology, Ethics and Decision Making, Health Policy and Management, Systems Medicine, and the Center for Critical Care Nephrology. These programs receive support services through four core teams: Administration, Biostatistics and Data Management, Molecular Biology, and Long-Term Follow-Up.  
http://ccm.pitt.edu/crisma  

Lehigh University M.Eng. in Technical Entrepreneurship  
Bethlehem, PA  
EMAIL: mil312@lehigh.edu  

REPRESENTATIVE: Michael S. Lehman '94, MD, MBA - Professor of Practice, M.Eng. in Technical Entrepreneurship, Department of Mechanical Engineering and Mechanics  

SKILL SETS: Communication (verbal and written), Leadership/Management, Problem Solving/Creativity  

Nationally recognized for its role in talent development by the University Economic Development Association, the Master’s of Engineering in Technical Entrepreneurship at Lehigh University is a twelve-month program (for students from all undergraduate degrees) that begins July 5, 2016. Graduates start their own companies, join start-up teams, innovate in corporations and provide support to other entrepreneurs.  
www.lehigh.edu/~innovate/  

BOOTH #: 58
**Northwestern Mutual**

King of Prussia, PA  
EMAIL:kacie.jenkins@nm.com

REPRESENTATIVE: Kacie Jenkins - Director of Recruitment and Selection; Chris Smith - Financial Advisor


SKILL SETS: Communication (verbal and written), Interpersonal (relates well to others), Leadership/Management

*Northwestern Mutual’s internship is ranked "One of America’s Top Ten Internships" for a good reason – it gives you real-world experience from Day One. As a College Financial Representative, you are trained and mentored by industry veterans who know what it takes to succeed. You learn how to run a practice from one of the most respected companies around. And you test drive a career where you can achieve your goals and have an impact on people’s lives.*

www.nm.com

**Olympus Corporation of the Americas**

Center Valley, PA  
EMAIL:colton.hallabuk@olympus.com

REPRESENTATIVE: Colton Hallabuk ‘15 - Olympus Fellow, Medical Systems Group

MAJORS SOUGHT: Accounting, Business, Communication, Computer Science/ IT, Digital Media, Economics, Education, English, Finance, Health Communication, International Studies, Management, Marketing, While the ones I checked are commonly seen among applicants, the company advertises that all majors (POE’s) are welcome to apply.

SKILL SETS: Communication (verbal and written), Interpersonal (relates well to others), Problem Solving/Creativity

*At Olympus, we are focused on improving people’s lives every day. We do this through innovation. As a precision technology leader, we design and deliver innovative solutions in our core business areas: Medical and Surgical Products, Life Science Imaging Systems, Industrial Measurement and Imaging Instruments and Cameras and Audio Products. Our products are used to capture images of our world from the microscopic to the panoramic. They’re instrumental in furthering scientific research, travel inside the human body to help diagnose, treat and prevent illness, and document your life with artistic freedom. Most of all, we’re dedicated to helping people enjoy the continuum of life. Since 1919, Olympus has developed innovative technology solutions that contribute positively to society. Our commitment to customers and our social responsibility are the cornerstone of everything we do.*

www.olympusamerica.com

**PA House of Representatives**

Harrisburg, PA  
EMAIL:whittaker@pabmc.net

REPRESENTATIVE: Raymond Whittaker - Programs Coordinator; Jesse Teitelbaum - Archival Internship Coordinator


SKILL SETS: Communication (verbal and written), Teamwork (works well with others), Analytical/Research, Interpersonal (relates well to others), Computer, Leadership/Management, Planning/Organizing, Problem Solving/Creativity, Managing Multiple Priorities, Multicultural Sensitivity/Awareness

*The Pennsylvania House of Representatives is a full-time legislative body consisting of 203 elected members that along with the Senate and Executive branch draft, debate and pass laws for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.*

www.house.state.pa.us/
## PA Lions Beacon Lodge Camp

**Mount Union, PA**  
**EMAIL:** blcood@verizon.net  
**REPRESENTATIVE:** Amanda Corbin - Camp Coordinator  
**MAJORS SOUGHT:** Accounting, Anthropology, Art History, Biology, Business, Chemistry, Communication, Computer Science/IT, Digital Media, Economics, Education, English, Environmental Science/Studies, Geology, Finance, Fine Arts, Health Communication, Health Professions, History, International Studies, Management, Marketing, Mathematics, Peace & Conflict Studies, Philosophy, Physics & **SKILL SETS:** Communication (verbal and written), Teamwork (works well with others), Interpersonal (relates well to others)

*The Pennsylvania Lions Beacon Lodge Camp is a beautiful five hundred and eighty-three acre summer camp for children and adults with special needs including blindness, deafness, and many other physical and intellectual challenges. Beacon Lodge was established in 1948. The goals of the camp were and are to present a well-rounded program adaptable to all campers and others, regardless of age, race, creed or color.*

**www.beaconlodge.com**  
**BOOTH #: 79**

## Peace Corps

**New York, NY**  
**EMAIL:** lfrola@peacecorps.gov  
**REPRESENTATIVE:** Lori Frola - Western PA Field-Based Recruiter  
**MAJORS SOUGHT:** Accounting, Anthropology, Art History, Biology, Business, Chemistry, Communication, Computer Science/IT, Digital Media, Economics, Education, English, Environmental Science/Studies, Geology, Finance, Fine Arts, Health Communication, Health Professions, History, International Studies, Management, Marketing, Mathematics, Peace & Conflict Studies, Philosophy, Physics & **SKILL SETS:** Interpersonal (relates well to others), Problem Solving/Creativity, Multicultural Sensitivity/Awareness

*As the preeminent international service organization of the United States, the Peace Corps sends Americans abroad to tackle the most pressing needs of people around the world. Peace Corps Volunteers work at the grassroots level toward sustainable change that lives on long after their service—at the same time becoming global citizens and serving their country.*

**www.peacecorps.gov**  
**BOOTH #: 66**

## Pennsylvania Higher Education Assistance Agency (PHEAA)

**Harrisburg, PA**  
**EMAIL:** bsaylor@phea.org  
**REPRESENTATIVE:** Ryan Pastrana - Corporate Recruiter  
**MAJORS SOUGHT:** Accounting, Anthropology, Art History, Biology, Business, Chemistry, Communication, Computer Science/IT, Digital Media, Economics, Education, English, Environmental Science/Studies, Geology, Finance, Fine Arts, Health Communication, Health Professions, History, International Studies, Management, Marketing, Mathematics, Peace & Conflict Studies, Philosophy, Physics & **SKILL SETS:** Communication (verbal and written), Teamwork (works well with others), Analytical/Research, Interpersonal (relates well to others), Computer, Leadership/Management, Planning/Organizing, Problem Solving/Creativity, Managing Multiple Priorities, Multicultural Sensitivity/Awareness

*Created in 1963 by the Pennsylvania General Assembly, the Pennsylvania Higher Education Assistance Agency (PHEAA) has evolved into one of the nation’s leading student aid organizations. Today, PHEAA is a national provider of student financial aid services, serving millions of students and thousands of schools through its loan guaranty, loan servicing, financial aid processing, outreach, and other student aid programs. PHEAA conducts its student loan servicing activities nationally as American Education Services and FedLoan Servicing.*

**www.phea.org/about/careers/index.shtml**  
**BOOTH #: 25**
### PULSE (Pittsburgh Urban Leadership Service Experience)

**Representative:** Jonnett Maurer - Recruitment & Partnership Coordinator


PULSE cultivates a community of young servant leaders to transform Pittsburgh. We invite talented university graduates to partner with Pittsburgh nonprofits for a year of service and leadership. PULSE fellows work in a Pittsburgh nonprofit, live with other fellows in intentional community and participate in ongoing leadership training and development. Through all our activities, we equip and develop young people to be civic and community leaders with a heart for service.

[www.pulsepittsburgh.org](http://www.pulsepittsburgh.org)  
**Booth:** #54

### Stream

**Representative:** Christopher Cook - Director; George Koufalis - Executive Director

**Major Sought:** Business, Economics, Finance, Management, Marketing, All Majors apply

**Skill Sets:** Communication (verbal and written), Teamwork (works well with others), Leadership/Management

*Stream has revolutionized the energy industry and in 2015, Stream took its proven business model nationwide with the introduction of mobile services, one of the largest and fastest growing industries in the world. The beauty of the Stream Opportunity lies in its simplicity - you don’t have to stock inventory, maintain a quota, or go door-to-door. Instead, you simply refer your friends to Stream services. When they become a customer with Stream, you get paid.*

[www.cmcelectric.mystream.com](http://www.cmcelectric.mystream.com)  
**Booth:** #120

### Substitute Teacher Service (STS)

**Representative:** JR Godwin - General Manager; Alexis Knapik - Human Resources; Stacy Corl - Human Resources


Substitute Teacher Service (STS) is the oldest and largest provider of substitute teachers and support staff for public school districts in PA.

[www.thesubservice.com](http://www.thesubservice.com)  
**Booth:** #51

### The Open Door

**Representative:** Lou Ann Gray, P’14, M.ED., NCPC - Crisis Intervention Services Coordinator

**Major Sought:** Anthropology, Education, Health Professions, History, Philosophy, Politics, Psychology, Religious Studies, Social Work, Sociology

**Skill Sets:** Communication (verbal and written), Interpersonal (relates well to others), Problem Solving/Creativity

*The Open Door is a licensed non-profit behavioral health organization that provides drug and alcohol outpatient services including; evaluation/level of care assessment, individual, family counseling, group counseling, partial hospitalization, school based programming and court related services. In addition, we provide mental health crisis intervention services for residents of Armstrong and Indiana Counties.*

[www.theopendoor.org](http://www.theopendoor.org)  
**Booth:** #82
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Day 2016- Resource Center Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POE: Anthropology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Marine Corps Officer Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:john.forshtay@marines.usmc.mil">john.forshtay@marines.usmc.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRESENTATIVE: Major John F. Forshtay; Staff Sergeant Moises Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAJORS SOUGHT:</strong> Accounting &amp; Finance, Anthropology, Art History/Fine Arts, Biology, Business &amp; Economics, Chemistry, Communication, Computer Science/ IT, Digital Media, Education, English, Environmental Science/Studies, Geology, Health Communication, Health Professions, History, International Studies, Management, Marketing, Mathematics, Peace &amp; Conflict Studies, Philosophy, Physics &amp; <strong>SKILL SETS:</strong> Communication (verbal and written), Teamwork (works well with others), Analytical/Research, Interpersonal (relates well to others), Computer, Leadership/Management, Planning/Organizing, Problem Solving/Creativity, Managing Multiple Priorities, Multicultural Sensitivity/Awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>As a college student, you know what it means to challenge yourself mentally. Your time at school has provided you with the opportunity to discover the most meaningful and challenging opportunity available...a chance to become a Marine Corps Officer.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.MarineOfficer.com">www.MarineOfficer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US NAVY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:john.welliver@navy.mil">john.welliver@navy.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRESENTATIVE: Senior Chief John Welliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAJORS SOUGHT:</strong> Accounting, Anthropology, Art History, Biology, Business, Chemistry, Communication, Computer Science/ IT, Digital Media, Economics, Education, English, Environmental Science/Studies, Geology, Finance, Fine Arts, Health Communication, Health Professions, History, International Studies, Management, Marketing, Mathematics, Peace &amp; Conflict Studies, Philosophy, Physics &amp; <strong>SKILL SETS:</strong> Communication (verbal and written), Teamwork (works well with others), Planning/Organizing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Navy and Navy Reserve both lead to an ocean of opportunity. You'll work with some of the most cutting-edge technologies in the world — and get paid to do it. There are hundreds of career options in the Navy and Navy Reserve, and each one could open a door to a new career for you in the Navy or the private sector.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.navy.com">www.navy.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>